Synthesis and reactivity of N-methyl and N-phenyl meso-unsubstituted N-confused porphyrins.
Condensations of 1-methyl and 1-phenyl-2,4-pyrroledicarbaldehydes with a tripyrrane in TFA-dichloromethane, followed by oxidation with aqueous FeCl(3), gave novel cross-conjugated meso-unsubstituted N-confused porphyrins (NCPs; 12). These porphyrin analogues showed significant diatropic ring currents that were enhanced upon protonation. Reactions with nickel(II) acetate in refluxing DMF, or palladium(II) acetate in acetonitrile, gave good yields of the corresponding nickel(II) or palladium(II) organometallic derivatives 18 and 19. These complexes were stable and the proton NMR spectra showed slightly increased downfield shifts to the external protons. Addition of TFA resulted in C-protonation at the internal carbon to give aromatic cations that showed the inner CH resonance between -2.5 and -4.0 ppm. The nickel(II) cations 20a and 20b slowly underwent demetalation but the related palladium cations 20c and 20d were quite robust and showed no loss of palladium after 1 week at room temperature. Reaction of NCPs 12 with silver(I) acetate gave silver(III) derivatives 21a and 21b where an oxidation had occurred at C-3 to afford a lactam unit. The silver complexes showed strong diatropic ring currents and porphyrin-like UV-vis spectra with a Soret band near 430 nm. N-Methyl NCP 21a also reacted with gold(III) acetate to give the gold(III) NCP 21c, albeit in low yield, and this species showed similar spectroscopic properties to silver(III) NCP 21a. Syntheses of N-phenyl NCP 12b were accompanied by the formation of the 3-oxo derivative 15b, and the related N-methyl product 16a could also be obtained when the reaction mixtures were oxidized with silver(I) acetate under acidic conditions. The proton NMR spectra for these aromatic NCPs in CDCl(3) show the internal CH shifted upfield to near -6.5 ppm, while the external meso-protons are strongly deshielded giving 4 singlets between 9 and 10 ppm. This study demonstrates that meso-unsubstituted NCPs have unusual reactivity and unique spectroscopic properties, and these results complement and extend the work on the much better known meso-tetraaryl NCPs.